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Trinity is closely monitoring the winter storm passing through our area this weekend. At
this time, we plan to hold Christmas Eve and Christmas Day services as scheduled. In the
event any worship service is affected, we will announce that by noon on Saturday.

 
 

The Dean's Christmas Message

In the story if Jesus’ birth, time clearly matters
but its meaning is hard to pin down. Of course,
time comes up quite often: we know that Mary
had reached the fullness of her nine-
month pregnancy, and after a journey of
several days she gave birth (maybe) in the
middle the night. The gospel of Luke even says,
“…the time came for her to deliver her child,”
which rather understates the magnitude of any
birth, to say nothing of that of the Prince of
Peace. 

These are all designations of time, yet time
throughout this story seems to be fluid and ever-
changing.

 

Click here to read the dean's entire message

 
 

https://www.trinitycleveland.org/blog/the-deans-christmas-message/


This Saturday, December 24, Christmas Eve

5 p.m. Children & Family Eucharist with Pageant
The Very Rev. Bernard J. Owens, preaching
Our early Christmas Eve service welcomes all worshippers but is especially
appropriate for families with children. Join in a participatory pageant that
involves the whole congregation. All donations will benefit Trinity's hunger and
outreach ministries. Livestream: trinitycleveland.org/blog/christmas-family-
pageant-eucharist.

10 p.m. Christmas Eve Choral Eucharist
The Rt. Rev. Mark Hollingsworth, preaching
Our choral Christmas Eve service features a special musical prelude starting at
9:30 p.m. Welcome the light of Jesus into the world from inside a darkened
cathedral. All donations will benefit Trinity's hunger and outreach ministries.
Livestream: trinitycleveland.org/blog/christmas-eve-choral-eucharist.

This Sunday, December 25, Christmas Day
10 a.m. Eucharist and Carols
The Very Rev. Bernard J. Owens, preaching
Welcome the Prince of Peace with festive Christmas carols. This service takes
the place of Trinity’s regular Sunday offerings. All donations will benefit
Trinity's hunger and outreach ministries. Livestream:
trinitycleveland.org/blog/christmas-eucharist.

 

 

Greening of the Cathedral
Trinity's flower guild, along with enthusiastic helpers, decked out the cathedral
with greenery and red poinsettas this past Sunday. You really must check out
their great work, so we hope you're planning on coming to at least one of
Trinity's Christmas services later this week.

https://www.trinitycleveland.org/blog/christmas-family-pageant-eucharist/
https://www.trinitycleveland.org/blog/christmas-eve-choral-eucharist/
https://www.trinitycleveland.org/blog/christmas-eucharist/


Bruce Elliott hangs pine roping in
the nave.

Russ Weisenbacher (left) and Lisa
Fournier decorate the aisle candles.

 

Thank You from
Marion-Sterling

Students
Last week, Trinity members
delivered well over 200 presents
to Marion-Sterling School as a
result of The Christmas Giving
Tree ministry. The children were
excited, and created the thank
you cards you see here. Thanks
to everyone who bought,

wrapped and transported the gifts to the school. This project leads into the
Marion-Sterling mitten tree, which you can read more about below.

 

 

Marion-Sterling Mitten Tree
Please help keep the children of Marion-Sterling School warm and well-
dressed this winter, by bringing new mittens, gloves, hats, scarves, and warm
socks for the Marion-Sterling Mitten Tree. The tree is located in the promenade
through Sunday, January 1.



 
We’ve heard from the school’s staff that the children really count on our warm
accessory donations each year—thank you! The contact for this program is
Becky Fuller sniderfuller@sbcglobal.net.

 

 

The Boar's
Head & Yule
Log Festival

Saturday,
December 31

at 2 p.m.


The Boar's Head is
a cherished
institution at
Trinity, performed here since 1961. The Elizabethan-inspired pageant
celebrates the arrival of the Christ child and the triumph of good over evil. If
you’ve never seen it before, you owe it to yourself to take part in this holiday
tradition. It is a feast for the senses with its bright vibrant colors for the eye, the
familiar and extraordinary seasonal music enhanced by the organ for the ear,
fragrances of incense and the royal banquet of ham, mincemeat pie and other
delicacies for the nose. 

Would you like to volunteer to be a part of the Boar's Head cast? Participants
are needed to play Beefeaters (yeomen of the guard), Elizabethans, waits
(requires stamina for skipping while singing a seven-verse song), torch carriers,
monks, choir and Yule pages (ages 4-7). Rehearsal will be Thursday, Dec. 29 at
5 p.m. For more information, please visit https://www.boarsheadcleveland.org
or contact boarsheadfestival@hotmail.com.

 

 

First Sunday After Christmas – January 1, 10 a.m.
Enjoy the first Sunday after Christmas as well as New Year's Day at Trinity. A
service of lessons and carols will take place at 10 a.m. Join in some of your
favorite Christian carols as we continue our celebration of the birth of Christ.
All donations will benefit Trinity's hunger and outreach ministries. This service
will be livestreamed at: trinitycleveland.org/blog/lessons-carols.
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The Trinity Forum: The
Rev. Dr. Luke Powery

Dean Owens welcomes the Rev. Dr. Luke
Powery, dean of Duke University Chapel
in Durham, North Carolina, on Martin
Luther King Sunday, January 15 at 10:10
a.m. They will discuss faith, preaching
and witnessing “among the dry bones,”
and what it means to confront the

powers of death with an honest and spirit-filled word of hope. Powery is also
associate professor of homiletics (the art of preaching) at Duke Divinity School
and author of numerous books. He will also preach at the 9 and 11:15 a.m.
services on January 15. Don't miss his sermon, as Powery is known as one of
America's great preachers. This forum will be livestreamed at
trinitycleveland.org/trinity-forum.

 

 

Knowing God Bible Study
Starting Sunday, January 22, a new seven-week Knowing God Bible study class
will begin at 10:10 a.m. This is a study of The Kerygma Program, which
provides non-denominational resources for Adult Bible study with proven
strategies for developing and sustaining effective study groups. God’s people
carried questions about their Creator which are mirrored in the
Scriptures. They wondered: What is God’s true nature? Can we trust God to be
loving, fair, and just? How can we know the unknowable God? We wonder,
too! This study will explore these and other questions which shape our faithful
inquiry yet today. Class dates are January 22 and 29, February 5, 12, 19 and 26
and March 5.

 

 

LGBTQ+ Activities for the New Year
Planning for Trinity's LGBTQ+ ministry activities in 2023 has started! We
want to share some early dates with you so you can reserve them on your
calendars! These events are for the LGBTQ+ community and allies.

Jan 15 - Brunch at Collision Bend Brewing (1 p.m.)
Feb 25 - Dinner at Dan McGuire's house, 354 Bratenahl Road, Bratenahl, OH
(6 p.m.)
Mar 19 - North Coast Men's Chorus, featuring songs of ABBA at Mimi Ohio
Theatre in Playhouse Square (3 p.m.).

For more information and a complete 2023 LGBTQ+ calendar, contact Dan
McGuire (dmcguirenyc@gmail.com) or Matthew Jaroszewicz

https://www.trinitycleveland.org/trinity-forum/


(matthew.j.jaroszewicz@gmail.com).

 

 

Youth Group Pancake
Breakfast

Bring your appetite to church on
Sunday, January 22 when the youth
group presents a pancake breakfast for
the congregation from 8:30–10:30
a.m. Youth will use the funds collected
to support their summer missions. The menu includes regular and gluten-free
pancakes, sausage, applesauce, regular and sugar-free syrup, milk and coffee.
Please help the youth by contributing to the freewill offering at this event.

 

 

Save the Dates

December 31 – The Boar's Head and Yule Log Festival (first time in 3 years!)

January 1 – First Sunday After Christmas Lessons & Carols – 10 a.m.

January 15 – Trinity Forum: The Rev. Dr. Luke Powery

January 22 – Pancake Breakfast to Support Trinity Youth Summer Missions

January 22 – 'Knowing God' Bible Study Begins

February 11 – Diocesan Celebration of the Consecration of the Rt. Rev. Barbara
Clementine Harris and the Commemoration of the Rev. Absalom Jones

April 29 – Ordination and Consecration of the Rev. Anne B. Jolly – 11:00 a.m.
– Cleveland Public Auditorium

 

In the Episcopal Church
 

Presiding Bishop Curry's Christmas Message
The Rt. Rev. Michael Curry, Presiding Bishop and Primate of The Episcopal



Church, has issued his Christmas message for 2022: 'Love Always.' You can
watch a video of the message or read the transcript  in English and Spanish.

 

In the Diocese
 

2023 Winter Convocation
The 2023 Winter Convocation will be held at Kalahari Convention Center in
Sandusky on February 3-4. Building upon her book, Real Connections, Joy
Skjegstad will lead serve as the Keynote speaker while she leads attendees in
discovering practical ways they can develop deeper and more meaningful
relationships. The first 300 adult registrants will receive a copy of her Real
Connections book to help develop these ministry practices in our parishes. The
Rev. Anne B. Jolly, Bishop Coadjutor-elect, will also be in attendance and will
preach at the Eucharist service. A wide variety of workshops will be offered.
More information and registration is available on the diocesan website. 

 

 

Bishop-elect Anne Jolly
Profiled

in Episcopal Journal
Diocese of Ohio Bishop-elect, the Rev. Anne
Jolly, was profiled in a recent
livingchurch.org article. The Living Church is
a charitable corporation governed by The
Episcopal Church and the Anglican
Communion. The article is titled Diocese of
Ohio Elects an Accidental Episcopalian.

 
 

The deadline to submit program updates or events for Trinity Weekly, is the
Tuesday before each Thursday publication date. Please send news

to sblanchard@trinitycleveland.org

Deadline for items to be included in the February 2023 Cathedral
Connections newsletter is Friday, January 20. Please contact Scott Blanchard

at sblanchard@trinitycleveland.org to receive a printed copy at home.

https://mailchi.mp/episcopalchurch/presiding-bishop-michael-currys-christmas-message-2022-love-always-mensaje-de-navidad-2022-del-obispo-presidente-michael-curry-amor-siempre?e=6890586fff
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSz5yQOvcjuBx7wFvcK1nSe0dDh55UpqWV831HQk5afyADB9SJlgzeE6CiVCM3k8z0w3NWEMpZGscOFe9y6bIYgLvOKZsGQ9a99DV4DU34VSo_K9N4kncca5MxuGHsr_bBfbrw6PLqyGmmAmkOwx_Mep6VTUAK94J4jZMU6kQA3M-Q3BYlNm2L4-ANvCYtMSG2XVhDFKkehqJyAbGJvRn-tkdpsnBOKxn3SSCZ3TTwQ0ng==&c=2whxlHmrKQHN9aUSSW72hRSu2k5PzO44FUuH0TxrV-MUcbrz95_o_w==&ch=c-OKk8IbTKCrA6zhb1ufZ19APFrbhDwqCS2oLnB1WsIc1ujNQaEgXA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSz5yQOvcjuBx7wFvcK1nSe0dDh55UpqWV831HQk5afyAB8KykyCi_7fz_N63fSaeXrslG7ub_iqPt1wonCD-0twLTlKlBNwWUOk1KL_OikCrxiEslRtskHCRdOwLbNQFqIoF1Rzt_HahIghpvf4AcMOL6revPFXUJGcmDZzuGNzVaEPBgcpVWjkkw9Z6DEEIJnV-_zFcWicgHGFPEU8Bu6JZdNbMV-_BRm5g8WuWPU34w==&c=2whxlHmrKQHN9aUSSW72hRSu2k5PzO44FUuH0TxrV-MUcbrz95_o_w==&ch=c-OKk8IbTKCrA6zhb1ufZ19APFrbhDwqCS2oLnB1WsIc1ujNQaEgXA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TKhCAzpHrSz5yQOvcjuBx7wFvcK1nSe0dDh55UpqWV831HQk5afyADB9SJlgzeE6kEpykvmpIDDyj8yvFZKjI83hlpxK3QrSV9WVUfbEEbmE6g-yw8JrHns00FEP9L51rNmZLPM5Lyi_oTKbdXPSIjZTQYw3Vj7W1Vj8VASIOIVI2rQl2Q6S4wHaxL23L1nAj1dbobKFeTA=&c=2whxlHmrKQHN9aUSSW72hRSu2k5PzO44FUuH0TxrV-MUcbrz95_o_w==&ch=c-OKk8IbTKCrA6zhb1ufZ19APFrbhDwqCS2oLnB1WsIc1ujNQaEgXA==
https://livingchurch.org/2022/11/30/diocese-of-ohio-elects-an-accidental-episcopalian/?utm_source=The Living Church Email Updates&utm_campaign=c5d7e8bf41-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_07_08_03_06_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0826f52b83-c5d7e8bf41-128469773&mc_cid=c5d7e8bf41&mc_eid=84f6621e90&fbclid=IwAR0gGy0I4J3Ca7ZOx6HRjiakrsf9uAjc0x-6o2fU-EEK8nSHJWk-gztNvq0
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The mission of Trinity Cathedral is to proclaim in word and action God's justice,
love and mercy for all creation.
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